




One document a public company 
needs to disclose in wriiing is its Code 
of Etllics. Accord~ng to Casey, thls 
written policy focuses on key ele- 
ments such as "the absolute require- 
ment that everyone within the organl- 
rration prepare proper and accurate 
records of all transactions, and that 
everyone acts t t ~ t h  integrity on behalf 
of the company" 

Codes of Ethics are not new to the 
business svorld. According to John 
Aiello, chalr of the corporare and secun- 

ties department at Ciordano, Hafleran 
& Ciesla. Red Bank, companies have 
been dewlop~ng them due to federal 
sentencing ,yidehnes -'SOX. however. 
has put them more lnto focus. The Act 
diwsn't require a company to have a 
Code, but according to the SEC. a com- 
pany has to disclose whether a has a 
Code or not If not. ~t is required to say 
why kt doesn't. "You can now see why 
boards of directors t h t  are loohng to 
discharge their fiduciary duties would 
be interested m malung sure a company 
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has a Code," he says. 
Accordmg to the SEC, the Code of 

Ethics applles to pnnclpal esecuave 
officers. flnancral and accounting offi- 
cers, controllers or any person with a 
simllar funct~on, but Ale110 says that kt 

can be applicable to all company 
employees. 
& to w h ~ r r  a Code should be dts- 

played, Aiello says a business has three 
choices: its annual report, its Web site, 
or a mention In the annual report say- 
ing chat a copy of the Code can be pro- 
t ~ d e d ,  wthout charge, by contacting 
the company The company must also 
make a disclosure if it decides to 
change a Code or wave it 

Kenneth E. Thompson Michael Nita of 
of McCarter & English. Drinker Biddle. 

A major ethics point enacted by SOX 
is the independence of the audit com- 
mittee. According to Michael Mann, the 
co-managing partner of Pepper 
Hamilton's Princeton office, who spe- 
cializes m corporate securities and 
mergers and acquisitions law, "The 
audit committee now stands between 
the CEO, CFO and the audting firm. 
Before ths ,  you had Enron-type deal- 
ings where the CEO would pressure 
the auditlng firm to twist the company's 
books, while dangllng the consulting 
bus~ness m front of the auditor. Now, 
the independent audit committee is 
responsible for hlnng and firing audi- 
tors. It makes sure the auditor IS com- 
pletely independent." 
As for SOX requinng that CEOs and 

CFOs sign off and certib financial doc- 
uments, Mann explains that these exec- 
utives, over the years, were separated 
from the process and were never really 
accountable for the Financial reports. 
SOX has brought CEOs and CFOs 
back Into the process and now makes 
them act~ve participants wthout gvmg 
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This article was previously published in New Jersey Business Magazine and is reprinted here with permission.




